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Overview

The challenge for (innovation driven) growth and jobs in Europe is the 
investment gap (Juncker Plan). More effectiveness of investment
policies (incl cohesion policy) is required (avoiding fragmentation, silos)
Synergies in support instruments for innovation investments is a part of this
agenda for achieving more impact

1. Cohesion policy
2. Policy synergies and funding synergies
3. Strategic synergies: 

1. Smart Specialisation Platform Agro-Food Value Chains
2. Smart  Specialiation Platform Industrial Modernisation



Purpose of Cohesion Policy:
Article 176 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the EU: 

"The European Regional Development Fund is intended to help to redress 
the main regional imbalances in the Union through participation in the 
development and structural adjustment of regions whose development is 
lagging behind and in the conversion of declining industrial regions."

•Article 2 ERDF regulation:
"The ERDF shall contribute to the financing of support which aims to 
reinforce economic, social and territorial cohesion by redressing the 
main regional imbalances through support for the development and 
structural adjustment of regional economies, including the conversion of 
declining industrial regions and regions lagging behind."

Also all research and innovation investments under 
ERDF all have to serve this overarching purpose … 



Shared management
• Managing Authorities: 

 manage implementation of Operational 
Programmes 

 payments, audits

• Commission: 
 negotiates Operational Programmes
 monitors implementation
 financial control, evaluation
 If requested: policy advice & tech.assistance

Some basics on Cohesion Policy:  



 Deliver the Europe 2020 strategy objectives of smart, sustainable and inclusive 
growth

 Stronger link to the EU economic governance "European semester"
 Reinforced partnership; simplification
 Focus on results, not spending: from 'absorption' to 'investment' logic
 Maximise the impact of EU funding

Consequences:
 Thematic concentration to maximise the impact of investments: around €120 

billion for R&I ,SME competitiveness and ICT 
 Ex ante conditionalities to ensure effective use of ERDF for R&I: smart 

specialisation strategies (RIS3) as precondition 
 Common Strategic Framework: coherence across funds (ERDF, ESF, CF, 

EAFRD, EMFF); clarify synergies with Horizon 2020 (possibility for cumulating)

New Cohesion Policy 2014-2020



Common Provisions Regulation for ESI Funds:

Smart Specialisation Strategies: 
Ex ante conditionality for ERDF



Source: Final ESIF partnership agreements as of December 2015
Soon all open data available at: https://cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu/

ESIF programming 2014-20: State of Play 

In billion EUR

• EUR 454 billion of ESIF + EUR 183 billion of national co-financing
• 456 national and regional and 79 INTERREG cooperation programmes
• Concentration on 11 Thematic Objectives

ca €121 billion

ca €234 billion
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Clear shift in terms of funding priorities- increase of ERDF  funding made available to innovation and R&D, ICT, SMEs, and the low carbon economy (thematic concentration)Visible increase in ERDF investments in low carbon economy due to minimum funding requirements 

https://cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu/
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SYNTHESIS 5 FUNDS

		CY LT LV updated

				all 28 countries available

		Thematic objective		ERDF		ESF		CF		EAFRD		EMFF		5 Funds						thematic concentration:				161,680,168,944		38%

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		40,197,891,007		- 0		- 0		2,565,903,065		- 0		42,763,794,072		10.1%						ERDF:		116,733,950,031

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		13,484,192,247		- 0		- 0		1,086,406,267		- 0		14,570,598,514		3.4%

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		32,428,271,906		- 0		- 0		26,221,129,165		2,327,672,591		60,977,073,662		14.3%

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		30,623,594,871		- 0		6,997,522,746		5,657,603,421		89,981,657		43,368,702,696		10.2%

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		3,482,265,842		- 0		3,614,873,802		16,829,837,894		- 0		23,926,977,538		5.6%

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		15,781,045,507		- 0		17,182,335,289		26,723,103,802		1,877,954,611		61,564,439,208		14.5%

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		25,198,528,266		- 0		33,460,871,578		2,239,345		- 0		58,661,639,189		13.8%

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		3,066,655,974		30,909,123,368		- 0		3,408,167,925		458,427,175		37,842,374,442		8.9%

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		10,777,827,096		21,683,536,601		- 0		11,191,981,969		- 0		43,653,345,666		10.3%

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		5,918,363,054		25,930,842,305		- 0		929,595,940		- 0		32,778,801,299		7.7%

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		1,343,931,603		3,642,477,544		- 0		- 0		- 0		4,986,409,147		1.2%

		Technical assistance		4,824,118,365		3,582,273,366		2,144,134,641		1,969,243,467		255,130,863		12,774,900,702		3.0%

		Total		182,302,567,373		82,165,979,818		61,255,603,416		94,615,968,792		4,754,036,034		425,094,155,433		100.0%

		Total including technical assistance		187,126,685,738		85,748,253,184		63,399,738,057		96,585,212,259		5,009,166,897		437,869,056,135		103.0%

		Thematic objective		5 ESI Funds

		11. Institutional capacity and efficient public administration		5

		10. Education, training and lifelong learning		33

		09. Social inclusion, combating poverty and discrimination		44

		08. Employment and labour mobility		38

		07. Sustainable transport, key network infrastructures (energy)		59

		06. Environment and resource efficiency		62

		05. Climate change adaptation risk prevention		24

		04. Shift towards low-carbon economy		43

		03. Competitiveness of SMEs		61

		02. Access to and use and quality of ICT		15

		01. RTD and innovation		43

		Thematic objective		ERDF		ESF		CF		EAFRD		EMFF

		11. Institutional capacity and efficient public administration		1		4		- 0		- 0		- 0

		10. Education, training and lifelong learning		6		26		- 0		1		- 0

		09. Social inclusion, combating poverty and discrimination		11		22		- 0		11		- 0

		08. Employment and labour mobility		3		31		- 0		3		0

		07. Sustainable transport, key network infrastructures (energy)		25		- 0		33		0		- 0

		06. Environment and resource efficiency		16		- 0		17		27		2

		05. Climate change adaptation risk prevention		3		- 0		4		17		- 0

		04. Shift towards low-carbon economy		31		- 0		7		6		0

		03. Competitiveness of SMEs		32		- 0		- 0		26		2

		02. Access to and use and quality of ICT		13		- 0		- 0		1		- 0

		01. RTD and innovation		40		- 0		- 0		3		- 0





SYNTHESIS 5 FUNDS

		



5 ESI Funds

ESIF allocations per thematic objective in partnership agreements
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		Cyprus Lithuania updated

				Germany		Latvia		Poland		France		Lithuania		Estonia		Portugal		Slovakia		Finland		Hungary		Netherlands		Denmark		Czech Republic		Malta		Bulgaria		Romania		Slovenia		Croatia		Belgium		Ireland		Spain		Italy		Greece		Unit. Kingdom		Austria		Cyprus		Sweden		Luxembourg		all 28 countries available

		Thematic objective		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF		ERDF

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		3,816,570,874.7		467,519,706.0		9,920,577,133.0		1,542,693,218.0		678,878,835.0		642,313,830.0		2,328,812,052.0		1,797,792,387.0		316,627,362.0		2,148,860,450.0		332,471,268.0		87,554,436.0		2,421,050,980.0		57,653,100.0		488,202,394.0		973,404,255.0		461,739,161.4		664,792,165.0		263,516,462.0		142,000,000.0		4,424,158,787.0		3,352,732,750.0		935,875,471.7		1,393,606,945.0		198,191,103.0		70,000,000.0		261,129,752.0		9,166,129.4		40,197,891,007.3		40,197,891,007.3		0.0

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		0		172,783,829.0		3,082,161,211.0		1,032,434,162.0		244,037,284.0		84,574,468.0		294,924,687.0		805,516,752.0		0.0		689,265,295.0		0.0				1,025,806,133.0		30,748,320.0		0.0		531,914,894.0		68,518,277.3		307,952,676.0		0.0		75,000,000.0		1,997,222,953.0		1,845,504,323.0		785,171,770.6		241,812,709.0		0.0		73,500,000.0		95,342,503.0		0.0		13,484,192,246.9		13,484,192,246.9		0.0

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		2,355,444,999.0		296,191,300.0		5,608,753,712.0		1,605,488,416.0		531,603,253.0		301,329,787.0		4,567,989,848.0		398,984,150.0		258,074,617.0		2,071,435,900.0		0.0		68,002,039.0		892,130,143.0		57,653,100.0		592,868,242.0		744,680,850.0		526,078,420.6		970,000,000.0		242,772,667.6		63,600,000.0		2,820,973,785.0		3,575,305,306.0		1,328,415,918.7		2,013,197,088.0		171,169,983.0		70,000,000.0		296,128,381.0		0.0		32,428,271,905.9		32,428,271,905.9		0.0

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		2,467,404,973.7		286,344,229.0		5,652,297,109.0		1,711,112,185.0		517,201,697.0		48,936,170.0		833,114,998.0		1,050,275,034.0		190,793,147.0		1,425,387,797.0		121,339,440.0		41,451,729.0		1,720,569,475.0		46,122,480.0		956,967,006.0		3,248,063,830.0		21,024,204.5		531,810,805.0		196,580,487.9		87,500,000.0		3,377,282,406.0		3,138,588,253.0		1,305,048,318.7		1,339,506,458.0		116,707,712.0		13,000,000.0		169,998,797.0		9,166,129.4		30,623,594,871.3		30,623,594,871.3		0.0

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		452,949,667.0		65,819,321.0		418,974,997.0		331,965,843.0		4,064,010.0		0.0		31,800,000.0		260,901,369.0		0.0		0.0		0.0				173,640,003.0		0.0		16,749,074.0		0.0		30,000,000.0		245,396,147.0		5,644,156.0		0.0		224,079,133.0		811,940,737.0		326,277,564.5		82,063,821.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		3,482,265,842.5		3,482,265,842.5		0.0

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		686,911,614.8		367,097,718.0		2,764,009,074.0		1,008,692,506.0		189,613,699.0		0.0		791,020,771.0		88,328,116.0		0.0		1,011,757,443.0		0.0				777,013,397.0		76,870,798.0		660,477,112.0		926,404,255.0		131,125,357.1		338,020,392.0		169,442,327.9		37,000,000.0		2,404,090,617.0		2,341,635,635.0		818,607,026.9		155,927,647.0		7,000,000.0		30,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		15,781,045,506.7		15,781,045,506.7		0.0

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		0		235,477,563.0		8,963,943,906.0		424,488,765.0		390,625,213.0		0.0		293,613,500.0		1,187,989,455.0		0.0		631,099,276.0		0.0				2,519,745,264.0		28,403,760.0		243,292,473.0		2,728,208,359.0		39,668,020.2		400,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		2,465,539,406.0		2,473,508,219.0		1,920,609,631.7		161,631,371.0		0.0		14,250,000.0		76,434,084.0		0.0		25,198,528,265.9		25,198,528,265.9		0.0

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		0		0.0		219,214,988.0		44,550,510.0		421,299,136.0		166,305,585.0		152,000,000.0		215,860,548.0		0.0		1,497,946,769.0		11,659,647.0				6,652,474.0		0.0		0.0		101,063,830.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		50,521,584.0		0.0		0.0		167,080,903.0		12,500,000.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		3,066,655,974.0		3,066,655,974.0		0.0

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		590,957,329.0		193,377,447.0		2,634,044,018.0		313,412,133.0		315,540,145.0		254,458,777.0		529,821,585.0		836,575,659.0		0.0		862,827,154.0		21,555,994.0				1,037,378,062.0		47,198,670.0		253,160,000.0		521,276,596.0		75,053,657.4		356,500,000.0		19,276,918.1		0.0		561,285,451.0		1,032,878,241.0		213,433,748.2		75,406,726.0		9,244,000.0		15,000,000.0		8,164,785.0		0.0		10,777,827,095.6		10,777,827,095.6		0.0

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		0		277,460,786.0		551,234,567.0		121,887,191.0		208,548,495.0		217,897,992.0		481,488,271.0		263,000,000.0		0.0		418,200,606.0		0.0				899,317,340.0		26,904,780.0		188,900,587.0		361,702,128.0		20,023,290.7		270,914,791.0		27,997,857.2		0.0		409,881,120.0		959,569,504.0		213,433,748.2		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		5,918,363,054.0		5,918,363,054.0		0.0

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		0		0.0		0.0				0.0		89,132,979.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0				94,506,295.0		0.0		0.0		265,957,447.0		0.0				0.0		0.0		484,139,101.0		410,195,781.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1,343,931,603.0		1,343,931,603.0		0.0

		Technical assistance		403,603,354.8		39,180,553.0		398,659,520.0		289,382,847.0		0.0		69,311,805.0		468,910,000.0		455,071,912.0		23,604,330.0		0.0		20,291,879.0		9,607,637.0		372,880,065.0		12,798,988.9		167,050,724.0		323,404,255.0		17,162,509.8		236,112,612.0		24,356,491.4		4,106,528.7		189,709,435.0		709,640,877.0		326,953,050.0		195,350,619.0		21,449,281.0		6,549,018.0		37,799,928.0		1,170,144.1		4,824,118,364.7		4,824,118,364.7		0.0

		Total		10,370,239,458.2		2,362,071,899.0		39,815,210,715.0		8,136,724,929.0		3,501,411,767.0		1,804,949,588.0		10,304,585,712.0		6,905,223,470.0		765,495,126.0		10,756,780,690.0		487,026,349.0		197,008,204.0		11,567,809,566.0		371,555,008.0		3,400,616,888.0		10,402,676,444.0		1,373,230,389.2		4,085,386,976.0		925,230,876.6		405,100,000.0		19,219,174,343.0		19,941,858,749.0		7,846,873,199.0		5,630,233,668.0		514,812,798.0		285,750,000.0		907,198,302.0		18,332,258.9		182,302,567,372.9		182,302,567,372.9		0.0		187,126,685,737.6

		Total including technical assistance		10,773,842,813.0		2,401,252,452.0		40,213,870,235.0		8,426,107,776.0		3,501,411,767.0		1,874,261,393.0		10,773,495,712.0		7,360,295,382.0		789,099,456.0		10,756,780,690.0		507,318,228.0		206,615,841.0		11,940,689,631.0		384,353,996.9		3,567,667,612.0		10,726,080,699.0		1,390,392,899.0		4,321,499,588.0		949,587,368.0		409,206,528.7		19,408,883,778.0		20,651,499,626.0		8,173,826,249.0		5,825,584,287.0		536,262,079.0		292,299,018.0		944,998,230.0		19,502,403.0		187,126,685,737.6		187,126,685,737.6		0.0		182,302,567,372.9

		Thematic objective		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF		ESF

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0				0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		2,394,417,711.0		135,410,788.0		5,032,446,285.0		2,041,941,370.0		275,504,430.0		228,122,335.0		1,692,026,507.0		918,099,996.0		234,474,603.0		1,723,979,610.0		126,000,000.0		77,759,850.0		1,283,683,716.0		20,800,000.0		441,038,259.0		1,563,930,485.0		287,736,602.4		466,756,128.0		365,088,301.0		230,930,203.0		3,595,172,476.0		4,086,525,781.0		1,525,759,069.4		1,632,883,039.0		68,403,473.0		69,500,000.0		379,901,990.0		10,830,360.0		30,909,123,367.8		30,909,123,367.8		0.0

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		2,384,131,274.0		225,160,750.0		2,673,616,270.0		1,911,212,239.0		220,294,386.0		133,753,104.0		1,630,789,998.0		433,699,291.0		99,955,334.0		1,056,904,966.0		361,025,499.0		41,477,688.0		1,512,161,471.0		32,000,000.0		407,500,275.0		1,133,855,426.0		145,249,584.9		328,000,000.0		339,598,817.0		193,807,784.0		1,944,742,719.0		2,268,939,326.0		789,185,725.4		1,094,145,089.0		136,442,139.0		27,000,000.0		154,876,201.0		4,011,244.8		21,683,536,601.2		21,683,536,601.2		0.0

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		2,417,280,298.0		238,500,493.0		3,439,718,091.0		1,832,528,393.0		455,313,921.0		194,889,771.0		3,845,767,381.0		458,746,509.0		165,346,736.0		1,246,399,567.0		0.0		77,770,666.0		428,757,043.0		37,939,848.0		293,962,885.0		1,257,101,071.0		208,996,759.1		450,000,000.0		287,446,608.0		107,698,574.0		1,879,757,967.0		3,156,363,673.0		950,802,413.8		2,051,463,064.0		211,448,374.0		26,000,000.0		206,830,954.0		4,011,244.8		25,930,842,304.6		25,930,842,304.6		0.0

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		0.0		18,063,357.0		188,979,120.0		15,710,560.0		150,359,184.0		30,211,800.0		249,696,283.0		267,311,313.0		0.0		684,855,782.0		0.0				112,595,903.0		8,800,000.0		251,473,110.0		531,063,830.0		62,073,980.3		191,276,944.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		593,825,308.0		281,126,069.8		0.0		0.0		5,055,000.0		0.0		0.0		3,642,477,544.1		3,642,477,544.1		0.0

		Technical assistance		299,787,037.0		21,420,040.0		1,186,872,322.0		225,514,716.0		25,812,183.0		0.0		128,252,100.0		89,737,971.0		15,580,466.0		0.0		20,292,729.0		9,607,637.0		92,805,105.0		6,353,600.0		127,653,247.0		288,085,106.0		12,868,043.3		80,000,000.0		36,585,923.0		10,000,000.0		169,895,975.0		361,589,142.0		147,786,386.6		164,102,501.0		25,793,367.0		1,933,887.0		32,740,509.0		1,203,373.4		3,582,273,366.3		3,582,273,366.3		0.0

		Total		7,195,829,283.0		617,135,388.0		11,334,759,766.0		5,801,392,562.0		1,101,471,921.0		586,977,010.0		7,418,280,169.0		2,077,857,109.0		499,776,673.0		4,712,139,925.0		487,025,499.0		197,008,204.0		3,337,198,133.0		99,539,848.0		1,393,974,529.0		4,485,950,812.0		704,056,926.7		1,436,033,072.0		992,133,726.0		532,436,561.0		7,419,673,162.0		10,105,654,088.0		3,546,873,278.4		4,778,491,192.0		416,293,986.0		127,555,000.0		741,609,145.0		18,852,849.6		82,165,979,817.7		82,165,979,817.670		0.0		85,748,253,184.0

		Total including technical assistance (see also Poland)		7,495,616,320.0		638,555,428.0		12,521,632,088.0		6,026,907,278.0		1,127,284,104.0		586,977,010.0		7,546,532,269.0		2,167,595,080.0		515,357,139.0		4,712,139,925.0		507,318,228.0		206,615,841.0		3,430,003,238.0		105,893,448.0		1,521,627,776.0		4,774,035,918.0		716,924,970.0		1,516,033,072.0		1,028,719,649.0		542,436,561.0		7,589,569,137.0		10,467,243,230.0		3,694,659,665.0		4,942,593,693.0		442,087,353.0		129,488,887.0		774,349,654.0		20,056,223.0		85,748,253,184.0		85,748,253,184.0		0.0		82,165,979,817.7

		ERDF ESF CF		Germany		Latvia		Poland		France		Lithuania		Estonia		Portugal		Slovakia		Finland		Hungary		Netherlands		Denmark		Czech Republic		Malta		Bulgaria		Romania		Slovenia		Croatia		Belgium		Ireland		Spain		Italy		Greece		Unit. Kingdom		Austria		Cyprus		Sweden		Luxembourg		all 28 countries available

		Thematic objective		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		TOTAL		Total

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		3,816,570,874.7		467,519,706.0		9,920,577,133.0		1,542,693,218.0		678,878,835.0		642,313,830.0		2,328,812,052.0		1,797,792,387.0		316,627,362.0		2,148,860,450.0		332,471,268.0		87,554,436.0		2,421,050,980.0		57,653,100.0		488,202,394.0		973,404,255.0		461,739,161.4		664,792,165.0		263,516,462.0		142,000,000.0		4,424,158,787.0		3,352,732,750.0		935,875,471.7		1,393,606,945.0		198,191,103.0		70,000,000.0		261,129,752.0		9,166,129.4		40,197,891,007.3		40,197,891,007.3		0.0		40,197,891,007.3		0.0

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		0.0		172,783,829.0		3,082,161,211.0		1,032,434,162.0		244,037,284.0		84,574,468.0		294,924,687.0		805,516,752.0		0.0		689,265,295.0		0.0		0.0		1,025,806,133.0		30,748,320.0		0.0		531,914,894.0		68,518,277.3		307,952,676.0		0.0		75,000,000.0		1,997,222,953.0		1,845,504,323.0		785,171,770.6		241,812,709.0		0.0		73,500,000.0		95,342,503.0		0.0		13,484,192,246.9		13,484,192,246.9		0.0		13,484,192,246.9		0.0

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		2,355,444,999.0		296,191,300.0		5,608,753,712.0		1,605,488,416.0		531,603,253.0		301,329,787.0		4,567,989,848.0		398,984,150.0		258,074,617.0		2,071,435,900.0		0.0		68,002,039.0		892,130,143.0		57,653,100.0		592,868,242.0		744,680,850.0		526,078,420.6		970,000,000.0		242,772,667.6		63,600,000.0		2,820,973,785.0		3,575,305,306.0		1,328,415,918.7		2,013,197,088.0		171,169,983.0		70,000,000.0		296,128,381.0		0.0		32,428,271,905.9		32,428,271,905.9		0.0		32,428,271,905.9		0.0

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		2,467,404,973.7		480,610,521.0		9,189,911,741.0		1,711,112,185.0		971,320,129.0		296,053,191.0		1,590,114,998.0		1,050,275,034.0		190,793,147.0		2,270,984,948.0		121,339,440.0		41,451,729.0		2,230,196,427.0		46,122,480.0		956,967,006.0		3,407,638,298.0		281,632,002.9		531,810,805.0		196,580,487.9		87,500,000.0		3,377,282,406.0		3,138,588,253.0		1,305,048,318.7		1,339,506,458.0		116,707,712.0		45,000,000.0		169,998,797.0		9,166,129.4		37,621,117,617.7		37,621,117,617.7		0.0		37,621,117,617.7		0.0

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		452,949,667.0		65,819,321.0		1,118,974,997.0		331,965,843.0		108,906,457.0		56,259,043.0		433,042,164.0		680,247,630.0		0.0		888,196,396.0		0.0		0.0		626,882,158.0		0.0		66,749,074.0		478,723,404.0		83,021,932.1		245,396,147.0		5,644,156.0		0.0		224,079,133.0		811,940,737.0		326,277,564.5		82,063,821.0		0.0		10,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		7,097,139,644.6		7,097,139,644.6		0.0		7,097,139,644.6		0.0

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		686,911,614.8		557,236,116.0		5,872,183,241.0		1,008,692,506.0		728,871,139.0		254,292,553.0		1,836,020,771.0		1,530,094,116.0		0.0		2,409,232,830.0		0.0		0.0		1,982,088,534.0		218,403,169.0		1,744,096,995.0		3,818,848,040.0		400,236,673.0		1,987,360,608.0		169,442,327.9		37,000,000.0		2,404,090,617.0		2,341,635,635.0		2,656,715,663.0		155,927,647.0		7,000,000.0		157,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		32,963,380,795.6		32,963,380,795.6		0.0		32,963,380,795.6		0.0

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		0.0		1,159,771,858.0		23,796,020,786.0		424,488,765.0		1,153,781,322.0		475,904,255.0		902,613,500.0		3,495,128,621.0		0.0		3,331,808,225.0		0.0		0.0		6,242,761,018.0		104,613,498.0		1,387,979,734.0		6,132,463,679.0		262,760,300.6		1,310,205,755.0		0.0		0.0		2,465,539,406.0		2,473,508,219.0		3,202,735,447.7		161,631,371.0		0.0		99,250,000.0		76,434,084.0		0.0		58,659,399,844.2		58,659,399,844.2		0.0		58,659,399,844.2		0.0

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		2,394,417,711.0		135,410,788.0		5,251,661,273.0		2,086,491,880.0		696,803,566.0		394,427,920.0		1,844,026,507.0		1,133,960,544.0		234,474,603.0		3,221,926,379.0		137,659,647.0		77,759,850.0		1,290,336,190.0		20,800,000.0		441,038,259.0		1,664,994,315.0		287,736,602.4		466,756,128.0		365,088,301.0		230,930,203.0		3,645,694,060.0		4,086,525,781.0		1,525,759,069.4		1,799,963,942.0		80,903,473.0		69,500,000.0		379,901,990.0		10,830,360.0		33,975,779,341.8		33,975,779,341.8		0.0		33,975,779,341.8		0.0

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		2,975,088,603.0		418,538,197.0		5,307,660,288.0		2,224,624,372.0		535,834,531.0		388,211,881.0		2,160,611,583.0		1,270,274,950.0		99,955,334.0		1,919,732,120.0		382,581,493.0		41,477,688.0		2,549,539,533.0		79,198,670.0		660,660,275.0		1,655,132,022.0		220,303,242.3		684,500,000.0		358,875,735.1		193,807,784.0		2,506,028,170.0		3,301,817,567.0		1,002,619,473.6		1,169,551,815.0		145,686,139.0		42,000,000.0		163,040,986.0		4,011,244.8		32,461,363,696.8		32,461,363,696.8		0.0		32,461,363,696.8		0.0

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		2,417,280,298.0		515,961,279.0		3,990,952,658.0		1,954,415,584.0		663,862,416.0		412,787,763.0		4,327,255,652.0		721,746,509.0		165,346,736.0		1,664,600,173.0		0.0		77,770,666.0		1,328,074,383.0		64,844,628.0		482,863,472.0		1,618,803,199.0		229,020,049.7		720,914,791.0		315,444,465.2		107,698,574.0		2,289,639,087.0		4,115,933,177.0		1,164,236,161.9		2,051,463,064.0		211,448,374.0		26,000,000.0		206,830,954.0		4,011,244.8		31,849,205,358.6		31,849,205,358.6		0.0		31,849,205,358.6		0.0

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		0.0		18,063,357.0		188,979,120.0		15,710,560.0		150,359,184.0		119,344,779.0		249,696,283.0		267,311,313.0		0.0		684,855,782.0		0.0		0.0		207,102,198.0		8,800,000.0		251,473,110.0		797,021,277.0		62,073,980.3		191,276,944.0		0.0		0.0		484,139,101.0		1,004,021,089.0		281,126,069.8		0.0		0.0		5,055,000.0		0.0		0.0		4,986,409,147.1		4,986,409,147.1		0.0		4,986,409,147.1		0.0

		Technical assistance		703,390,391.8		101,316,303.0		2,615,655,205.0		514,897,563.0		213,355,381.0		109,060,815.0		646,662,100.0		544,809,883.0		39,184,796.0		193,449,129.0		40,584,608.0		19,215,274.0		833,650,894.0		19,152,588.9		294,703,971.0		611,489,361.0		119,567,589.4		316,112,612.0		60,942,414.4		14,106,528.7		359,605,410.0		1,071,230,019.0		604,749,205.4		359,453,120.0		47,242,648.0		24,024,607.0		70,540,437.0		2,373,517.6		10,550,526,372.1		10,550,526,372.1		0.0		10,550,526,372.1		0.0

		Total		17,566,068,741.2		4,287,906,272.0		73,327,836,160.0		13,938,117,491.0		6,464,258,116.0		3,425,499,470.0		20,535,108,045.0		13,151,332,006.0		1,265,271,799.0		21,300,898,498.0		974,051,848.0		394,016,408.0		20,795,967,697.0		688,836,965.0		7,072,898,561.0		21,823,624,233.0		2,883,120,642.6		8,080,966,019.0		1,917,364,602.6		937,536,561.0		26,638,847,505.0		30,047,512,837.0		14,513,980,929.6		10,408,724,860.0		931,106,784.0		667,305,000.0		1,648,807,447.0		37,185,108.4		325,724,150,606.5		325,724,150,606.5		0.0		332,692,403,612.3		-6,968,253,005.8

		Total including technical assistance (see also Poland)		18,269,459,133.0		4,389,222,575.0		75,943,491,365.0		14,453,015,054.0		6,677,613,497.0		3,534,560,285.0		21,181,770,145.0		13,696,141,889.0		1,304,456,595.0		21,494,347,627.0		1,014,636,456.0		413,231,682.0		21,629,618,591.0		707,989,553.9		7,367,602,532.0		22,435,113,594.0		3,002,688,232.0		8,397,078,631.0		1,978,307,017.0		951,643,089.7		26,998,452,915.0		31,118,742,856.0		15,118,730,135.0		10,768,177,980.0		978,349,432.0		691,329,607.0		1,719,347,884.0		39,558,626.0		336,274,676,978.6		336,274,676,978.6		0.0		85,748,253,184.0		250,526,423,794.6

																																																														336,274,676,978.6				0.0		336,274,676,978.6

		Thematic objective		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF		CF

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		0.0		194,266,292.0		3,537,614,632.0		0.0		454,118,432.0		247,117,021.0		757,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		845,597,151.0		0.0		0.0		509,626,952.0		0.0		0.0		159,574,468.0		260,607,798.4		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		32,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		6,997,522,746.4		6,997,522,746.4		0.0

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		0.0		0.0		700,000,000.0		0.0		104,842,447.0		56,259,043.0		401,242,164.0		419,346,261.0		0.0		888,196,396.0		0.0		0.0		453,242,155.0		0.0		50,000,000.0		478,723,404.0		53,021,932.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		10,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		3,614,873,802.1		3,614,873,802.1		0.0

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		0.0		190,138,398.0		3,108,174,167.0		0.0		539,257,440.0		254,292,553.0		1,045,000,000.0		1,441,766,000.0		0.0		1,397,475,387.0		0.0		0.0		1,205,075,137.0		141,532,371.0		1,083,619,883.0		2,892,443,785.0		269,111,315.8		1,649,340,216.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1,838,108,636.2		0.0		0.0		127,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		17,182,335,289.0		17,182,335,289.0		0.0

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		0.0		924,294,295.0		14,832,076,880.0		0.0		763,156,109.0		475,904,255.0		609,000,000.0		2,307,139,166.0		0.0		2,700,708,949.0		0.0		0.0		3,723,015,754.0		76,209,738.0		1,144,687,261.0		3,404,255,320.0		223,092,280.4		910,205,755.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1,282,125,816.0		0.0		0.0		85,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		33,460,871,578.4		33,460,871,578.4		0.0

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		Technical assistance				40,715,710.0		1,030,123,363.0				187,543,198.0		39,749,010.0		49,500,000.0		0.0		0.0		193,449,129.0		0.0		0.0		367,965,724.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		89,537,036.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		130,009,768.8		0.0		0.0		15,541,702.0		0.0		0.0		2,144,134,641.1		2,144,134,641.1		0.0

		Total		0.0		1,308,698,985.0		22,177,865,679.0		0.0		1,861,374,428.0		1,033,572,872.0		2,812,242,164.0		4,168,251,427.0		0.0		5,831,977,883.0		0.0		0.0		5,890,959,998.0		217,742,109.0		2,278,307,144.0		6,934,996,977.0		805,833,326.7		2,559,545,971.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		3,120,234,452.2		0.0		0.0		254,000,000.0		0.0		0.0		61,255,603,415.9		61,255,603,415.9		0.0		63,399,738,057.0

		Total including technical assistance (see also Poland)		0.0		1,349,414,695.0		23,207,989,042.0		0.0		2,048,917,626.0		1,073,321,882.0		2,861,742,164.0		4,168,251,427.0		0.0		6,025,427,012.0		0.0		0.0		6,258,925,722.0		217,742,109.0		2,278,307,144.0		6,934,996,977.0		895,370,363.0		2,559,545,971.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		3,250,244,221.0		0.0		0.0		269,541,702.0		0.0		0.0		63,399,738,057.0		63,399,738,057.0		0.0		61,255,603,415.9

																																																												63,399,738,057.0





		

				IT		SI		UK		BE		SE		HR		AT		MT		LU		FI		HU		CZ		NL		CY		FR		BG		RO		PO		EL		LV		SK		LT		IE		DK		EE		DE		ES		PL		all 28 countries available

		Thematic objective		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD		EAFRD

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		441,923,002		24,126,000		188,071,753		16,184,400		73,768,138		16,500,000		35,419,381		13,210,132		0		81,480,000		85,609,625		85,568,023		22,080,000		2,142,000		303,880,795		39,805,978		93,523,400		0		350,818,236		13,370,863		51,333,136		24,268,931		44,992,153		16,537,311		23,528,000		219,458,596		229,583,212		68,720,000		2,565,903,065				2,565,903,065

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		257,856,134		7,500,000		25,065,356		0		156,956,567		0		26,691,499		0		0		12,600,000		0		0		0		315,000		78,783,910		24,639,624		0		0		41,567,686		0		20,166,840		3,766,520		0				0		377,439,920		53,057,211		0		1,086,406,267				1,086,406,267

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		4,103,918,717		238,948,972		305,165,227		197,936,644		184,001,391		803,236,573		622,211,927		23,016,601		29,889,950		358,114,105		853,251,242		428,544,298		162,330,000		36,202,377		2,869,985,283		376,025,041		2,287,993,961		1,285,653,348		1,092,551,884		370,273,187		502,981,310		658,634,938		175,000,000		67,429,072		264,975,450		1,565,991,820		2,564,573,328		3,792,292,519		26,221,129,165				26,221,129,165

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		797,654,243		0		86,414,829		69,819,639		27,477,058		216,433,770		89,835,514		8,299,113		29,982,000		27,636,000		532,278,345		17,037,110		0		35,122,500		348,900,172		225,403,307		486,179,372		391,187,629		309,798,040		40,173,411		68,896,188		146,124,564		348,000,000		13,100,671		16,140,000		480,105,085		845,604,861		0		5,657,603,421				5,657,603,421

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		1,546,660,863		206,323,170		282,205,494		93,762,073		500,585,202		255,215,471		1,289,820,131		14,957,491		0		7,577,822		126,551,958		724,001,865		176,165,000		13,072,500		3,151,356,390		383,211,705		1,536,222,695		757,242,145		450,325,334		201,823,430		315,051,361		196,764,164		704,800,000		256,648,547		116,885,000		1,656,813,728		1,601,748,355		264,046,000		16,829,837,894				16,829,837,894

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		1,894,592,396		206,323,170		3,843,958,141		93,762,073		500,585,202		255,215,471		1,290,694,815		20,131,735		32,960,035		1,573,477,161		970,463,650		724,001,865		176,165,000		22,995,000		3,263,904,832		465,315,743		1,115,224,800		1,115,105,448		1,058,079,179		201,823,430		326,181,901		196,764,164		704,800,000		214,065,842		116,885,000		1,729,143,506		1,664,484,243		2,946,000,000		26,723,103,802				26,723,103,802

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		0		0		2,239,345		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0		0		2,239,345				2,239,345

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		224,085,636		77,790,000		180,945,913		11,241,798		28,880,008		128,800,000		43,894,505		2,887,500		0		107,940,000		291,718,633		58,166,870		0		6,300,000		112,548,442		171,292,433		529,921,367		22,645,490		400,440,511		117,753,689		55,598,250		67,797,724		0				67,710,000		27,412,075		409,014,081		263,383,000		3,408,167,925				3,408,167,925

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		789,227,989		41,892,491		122,953,756		47,528,984		178,325,818		286,786,653		382,672,814		4,875,000		6,684,570		148,068,600		457,585,678		108,516,702		40,960,000		13,545,000		1,012,935,982		579,571,870		1,752,959,222		408,982,493		300,717,256		70,177,238		137,396,773		157,712,935		157,000,000		36,443,408		81,000,000		1,996,224,571		767,285,066		1,103,951,100		11,191,981,969				11,191,981,969

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		79,384,767		10,000,000		75,869,117		13,940,826		49,325,412		9,000,000		42,138,770		6,056,250		0		33,640,150		54,949,286		1,997,263		7,440,000		252,000		112,548,442		20,857,109		35,270,500		0		139,939,412		16,198,463		14,998,073		19,923,540		53,000,000				10,680,000		39,647,872		55,177,688		27,361,000		929,595,940				929,595,940

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0		0		0				0

		Technical assistance		294,407,020		24,946,000		67,170,685		7,614,323		63,410,454		55,034,562		114,172,641		3,893,076		1,058,045		29,874,500		82,928,076		22,500,000		22,165,360		2,268,000		130,000,000		52,661,156		178,368,085		76,971,821		79,723,255		42,983,071		52,669,012		64,523,530		3,000,000		25,175,839		28,083,108		210,813,877		100,300,776		132,527,195		1,969,243,467				1,969,243,467

		Total		10,135,303,747		812,903,803		5,112,888,931		544,176,436		1,699,904,796		1,971,187,938		3,823,379,356		93,433,822		99,516,555		2,350,533,838		3,372,408,417		2,147,833,996		585,140,000		129,946,377		11,254,844,248		2,286,122,810		7,837,295,317		3,980,816,553		4,144,237,538		1,031,593,711		1,492,603,832		1,471,757,480		2,187,592,153		604,224,851		697,803,450		8,092,237,173		8,190,528,045		8,465,753,619		94,615,968,792				94,615,968,792

		Total including technical assistance		10,429,710,767		837,849,803		5,180,059,616		551,790,759		1,763,315,250		2,026,222,500		3,937,551,997		97,326,898		100,574,600		2,380,408,338		3,455,336,493		2,170,333,996		607,305,360		132,214,377		11,384,844,248		2,338,783,966		8,015,663,402		4,057,788,374		4,223,960,793		1,074,576,782		1,545,272,844		1,536,281,010		2,190,592,153		629,400,690		725,886,558		8,303,051,050		8,290,828,821		8,598,280,814		96,585,212,259				96,585,212,259

		Thematic objective		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF		EMFF

		01. Strengthening research technological development and innovation		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		02. Enhancing access to and use and quality of information and communication technologies		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		03. Enhancing the competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises the agricultural sector (for the EAFRD) and the fisheries and aquaculture sector (for the EMFF)		218,720,228		9,854,259		85,385,760		11,801,406		19,964,243		143,654,447		6,738,500		8,330,199		0		28,429,523		20,267,058		21,198,975		21,876,849		9,840,558		241,000,000		40,545,554		84,210,685		214,228,847		200,000,000		95,185,869		12,670,020		31,230,332		45,281,587				81,606,641		72,651,051		603,000,000				2,327,672,591				2,327,672,591

		04. Supporting the shift towards a low-carbon economy in all sectors		12,699,100		0		1,343,004		900,000		0		8,654,126				100,000		0		1,000,000		5,000,000		0		0		470,000		17,000,000		1,031,250		3,368,427		11,000,000		5,000,000		0		0		325,750		0				0		3,090,000		19,000,000				89,981,657				89,981,657

		05. Promoting climate change adaptation risk prevention and management		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		06. Preserving and protecting the environment and promoting resource efficiency		215,467,331		8,166,308		139,023,347		27,544,645		82,925,374		66,221,932				12,464,578		0		37,963,645		12,744,468		8,201,740		73,555,000		23,404,651		278,000,000		27,184,818		37,052,701		106,781,617		125,000,000		24,397,873		2,167,880		17,674,645		93,570,392				13,305,552		115,515,225		329,620,889				1,877,954,611				1,877,954,611

		07. Promoting sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key network infrastructures		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		08. Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour mobility		58,129,100		5,300,000		9,119,326		200,000		11,769,964		18,954,045		0		375,000		0		5,000,000		732,900		0		0		5,250,000		17,000,000		15,180,000		33,684,278		37,000,000		46,000,000		12,750,000		0		10,395,562		8,250,000				0		22,337,000		141,000,000				458,427,175				458,427,175

		09. Promoting social inclusion combating poverty and any discrimination		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		10. Investing in education training and vocational training for skills and lifelong learning		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		11. Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and stakeholders and an efficient public administration		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0				0				0

		Technical assistance		32,246,800		1,488,547		8,268,000		1,300,000		4,886,769		15,158,588		226,500		1,357,645		0		2,000,000		351,867		1,707,300		6,091,395		750,000		35,000,000		4,125,000		10,105,280		23,475,000		12,777,914		7,500,000		947,100		3,805,933		500,000				6,058,225		6,003,000		69,000,000				255,130,863				255,130,863

		Total		505,015,759		23,320,567		234,871,437		40,446,051		114,659,581		237,484,550		6,738,500		21,269,777		0		72,393,168		38,744,426		29,400,715		95,431,849		38,965,209		553,000,000		83,941,622		158,316,091		369,010,464		376,000,000		132,333,742		14,837,900		59,626,289		147,101,979		0		94,912,193		213,593,276		1,092,620,889				4,754,036,034				4,754,036,034

		Total including technical assistance		537,262,559		24,809,114		243,139,437		41,746,051		119,546,350		252,643,138		6,965,000		22,627,422		0		74,393,168		39,096,293		31,108,015		101,523,244		39,715,209		588,000,000		88,066,622		168,421,371		392,485,464		388,777,914		139,833,742		15,785,000		63,432,222		147,601,979				100,970,418		219,596,276		1,161,620,889				5,009,166,897				5,009,166,897

																																																																0







 Improve the quality & impact of national & regional & 
ESIF innovation investments 

 Deliver on the policy objective of leveraging more national 
/ regional funding towards EU objectives 

 Strengthen cooperation between innovation actors and 
policies relevant for innovation (skilled & creative people, 
research, enterprises, investors, market access, different 
Ministries and departments and on different levels, legal and 
administrative framework conditions…)

 Leading regions as "locomotives" for lagging regions … 
but with smart specialisation, as not all regions are 
excellent in everything, but every region has the potential to 
be excellent in something  8

Why synergies between ESIF and
Horizon2020, COSME, etc.?

Presenter
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What do we understand as synergies?
 Obtaining more impacts on competitiveness, jobs 

and growth by combining ESIF and Horizon2020 … e.g. 
use of ERDF research infrastructures in Horizon 2020 innovation projects  

 Amplifying projects / initiatives under the other 
instrument … e.g. oversubscription of SME instrument: short listed projects     ESIF

 Carrying further the projects of the other 
instrument towards market … e.g. SME instrument "seals of excellence" 

…and what NOT:
• NO substituting of national or regional or private co-funding to 

projects or programmes by money from the other instruments 
• NO diversion of funding away from the purpose of the respective 

instrument / operational programme (e.g. smart specialisation strategy) 
• NO simple "run for the money": Maximising the acquisition of 

additional funding from H2020 for a MS / region is no good objective, as 
this is no durable impact.

Presenter
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Bringing together 2 different worlds … 
?

10

Horizon2020 ESIF 
Non-territorial, mainly transnational approach 
based on excellence; Horizon 2020 does not take into 
account geographic specificities in allocating funding. 

Place-based approach supporting economic and 
social cohesion.
Co-funding rates may vary from region to region &OP

Focus on individual R&I projects 
tackling the whole cycle of innovation, taking into 
account strategic approaches at EU level, e.g. through 
European Innovation Partnerships and 
the Strategic Energy Technology plan (although some 
programme co-funding for research coordination like 
ERA-NETs, etc.) 

Largely focused on improving the R&I 
capacities and R&I eco-systems with the 
objective of regional growth and place-based economic 
transformation towards higher added value and more 
knowledge-intensive activities (smart specialisation 
strategies).

Centrally managed (EC) and awarded directly 
to final beneficiaries or managed by a multi-country 
entity; 
In the case of Erasmus+, partially decentralised and 
awarded through National Agencies

Shared management with national and regional 
public intermediaries (managing authorities, implementing 
agencies and intermediate bodies) which define the 
implementation details and allocate the funding to final 
beneficiaries.

Competitive calls for proposals
addressed to international groupings 
(including beyond the EU) without geographic pre-
allocation.
(European Research Council and Marie Skłodowska-
Curie also address individuals)

Policy-related prioritisation based on 
cohesion considerations and RIS3 
priorities with allocation to individual 
firms/bodies and consortia within the territory covered by 
the operational programme (and only within the EU).
Use of competitive attribution through calls and aid 
schemes based on project selection criteria is also 
increasingly used (depending on MS).

Presenter
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€120 billion for innovation in wide sense 

Innovation Chain 



How to achieve synergies?

• In one project (only for H2020!): cumulative, but 
not same cost items. ESIF-part is related to RIS3.
Difficult to implement technically.

• Successive (building on each other) or parallel
(complementary) projects. = Amplification.

• Alternative funding (successful projects, but not 
financed in H2020): re-using assessment
procedure (simplification, in principle). 



Horizon 2020

Marie Curie
KICs

PPPs

ESFRI

Business Advisory 
services

KETs

prizes

SME instrument

Combining "normal" H2020 projects & ESIF
… through sequential or parallel projects

SME 

Pilot lines

Financial 
instruments

ESI Funds

R&I Infrastructures and 
Equipment (IP1)

Skills 

Excellent R&I

Demonstration
Pilots

procurement

Grant 
agreements

Research & Development Innovation MarketCapacity Building
National/Regional R&I systems



Seal of Excellence

The ‘Seal of Excellence’ certificate will be sent to 
the applicants of above threshold not funded 
proposals: a holder of the certificate can then 
approach alternative funding sources (regional, 
national, private or public) and present the 
certificate as a label of a high-quality project 
proposal.

The ‘Seal of Excellence’ is a quality label, 
awarded to project proposals submitted for funding 
under Horizon 2020, which succeeded in passing all 
of the stringent selection and award criteria, but 
which remain unfunded due to the insufficient 
Horizon 2020 budget. The ‘Seal’ identifies, 
therefore, promising project proposals which merit 
funding from alternative sources (public or 
private), e.g. national, regional, European or 
international. 

- opportunity for regions and Member States 
(and any other interested actor) to fully 
exploit the high-quality Horizon 2020 
evaluation process to easily identify and 
possibly support high-impact proposals coming 
from promising innovative companies, with an 
ambition to grow and compete internationally.

- high quality proposals from innovative Small 
and Medium Enterprises will have additional 
chances to be funded. The precious time and 
effort SMEs invested in the proposal and idea 
development will thus not be wasted.

The Horizon 2020 SME instrument has been 
selected for the introduction of the ‘Seal of 
Excellence’ because of the relevance to regional 
and national funders, as the project proposals 
address small scale R&I actions close to the market 
with a clear territorial impact.



REGIO introduced novelties in ESIF 
Regulations

• Possibility to combine H2020 and ESIF money in the same project via a 
derogation from the non-cumulative principle of Art. 129 Fin. Regulation that 
prohibits a beneficiary to receive 2 EU grants for a project (Art. 65(11) CPR*) 

• More ESIF can be spent outside operational programme territory (e.g. to 
pool funding for technology parks, clusters, research infrastructures abroad, …) if 
for the benefit of the programme area:  Article 70(2) CPR (also contract  research 
is possible outside OP territory irrespective of Art 70(2)!)

• Stronger obligation to work with innovation actors in other regions & 
Member States beyond "INTERREG": Art 96(3)d CPR 

• Alignment of similar cost options possible for easier combining of funds: lump 
sums, flat rates, standard scales of unit costs under ESIF may use the H2020 rules 
applicable for similar types of operations and beneficiaries (Art 67(5)b, 68 CPR)

• Obligation to develop smart specialisation strategies, including seeking 
synergies and complementarity with Horizon2020 and other centrally managed 
EU programmes and involvement of Horizon 2020 stakeholders in RIS3 
development process and obligation to foresee up- & down-stream measures 
to Horizon 2020 in RIS3:  Annex 1 to CPR 

*) Regulation (EU) No 1303/2013 Common Provisions for all European Structural and Investment Funds 
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Differences between the programmes:
o Multi-country approach (consortia) vs. place-based 

(single beneficiaries)
o Competition for funds vs. geographical pre-

allocation 
o Annually adjusted work programmes vs. 7-year-OP 
o Centralised management vs. implementation by 

MS/regions
o Research excellence vs. socio-economic 

development
o …

Synergies between Horizon2020 & ESIF 
is no easy business 

Presenter
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State Aid ….
 Horizon 2020 grants: not considered as State Aid

 ESIF/national/regional funding: subject to State 
aid rules: maximum aid intensities and individual 
notification thresholds apply! 

EU funding managed by the EC either directly or 
indirectly (i.e. by the EC, by its Executive Agencies, by 
Joint Undertakings (Art 185 and 187 TFEU) or by any other 
implementing bodies where the Union funding is not 
directly or indirectly under the control of Member States) 
does not constitute State aid. 
Where such Union funding is combined with other public 
funding, only the latter (ESIF, national, regional) shall 
be considered for determining whether notification 
thresholds and maximum aid intensities are 
respected.

17

See new R&D&I State Aid framework, General Block Exemption and rules for Promotion of 
"important projects of common European interest": 
http://ec.europa.eu/competition/state_aid/modernisation/index_en.html

≠ 
State 
Aid

= 
State 
Aid

http://ec.europa.eu/competition/state_aid/modernisation/index_en.html


1. Think strategic & impact- oriented,
not project-oriented

2. BOTH sides (ESIF and Horizon2020 etc.) have 
to listen, learn and talk to each other, and take 
steps towards each other
3. Synergies will only work if they are fostered 
along the entire programming cycle, starting 
from RIS3 development, to programme design and 
implementation

18

Main messages on Synergies 
for policy designers and implementers



Strategic level:
 Open strategic platforms and structured cooperation between R&I 

programmes and actors (EIPs, EIT-KICs, ETPs, JPI, JTI, …) for regional level 
policy actors. Facilitate access to ESFRI infrastructures for industrial users and 
integrate ESFRIs in industrial clusters. 

Programme implementation level: 
 Design work programmes, implementation documentation (e.g. standard 

letters, guidance for proposers & evaluators …)  and tools (participant portal) in an 
synergies friendly way, incl. taking RIS3 fields and ESIF implementation 
timelines into account.

 Take RIS3 specialisations into account for work programme content and 
timing of calls

 Revamp the transfer of technology and research results to better target it to 
MS/regions according to their and OP priorities.

Nota bene: Cohesion Policy's objective is to improve regional economies, not to 
fill H2020 budget gaps! ESIF can only support projects contributing to place-based 
socio-economic development, not projects for "purely" scientific purposes and not 
research infrastructures that do not clearly benefit the socio-economic development, 
territorial cohesion and structural adjustment of regional economies! 

What needs to be done on H2020 side

Presenter
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How identify the relevant ESIF Managing Authorities?

 ERDF, ETC & Cohesion Fund 
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/manage/authorit
y/authority_en.cfm

 ESF, Youth initiative & EaSI: 
http://ec.europa.eu/esf/main.jsp?catId=45&langId=en

 EAFRD: http://enrd.ec.europa.eu/general-
info/whos-who/implementing-authorities/managing-
authorities/en/managing-authorities_en.cfm

 EMFF: 
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/cfp/eff/apply_for_funding
/index_en.htm

Nota Bene: for the new generation of 
ESIF programmes in some cases there will 
be different MAs in charge. The ones in the
referenced web-sites will be able to direct
you to them.

20See Guide on synergies 
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/sources/docgener/guides/synergy/synergies_en.pdf

See list of Operational Programmes and Managing Authorities: 
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/manage/authority/authority_en.cfm

http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/manage/authority/authority_en.cfm
http://ec.europa.eu/esf/main.jsp?catId=45&langId=en
http://enrd.ec.europa.eu/general-info/whos-who/implementing-authorities/managing-authorities/en/managing-authorities_en.cfm
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/cfp/eff/apply_for_funding/index_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/manage/authority/authority_en.cfm


Thematic 'Smart Specialisation Platforms' 
to accelerate transformation

• Strategic Framework:
 Implementation of RIS3 in EU priority areas
 Interregional cooperation and strategic cluster partnerships (business 

driven) for co-investments in EU value chains
 Synergies of EU instruments through tailored support 

• Methodology
1. Focussing in (too broad) priority areas on sub-areas/ value chains

where regions are ready to commit 
2. Mapping & matching regions and cluster organisations in EU value 

chains (opening-up)
3. Cluster partnerships and commitment of companies and research

organisations for investment projects



Thematic Smart Specialisation
Platforms: What?

• Joint Initiative of Lead-Regions and Lead-DGs to 
accelerate smart specialisation investments in a 
European priority area
• Deepening & upscaling RIS3 at EU level
• Integrating European regional and sectoral policies

• Governance of 'Entrepreneurial Discovery' EU level
• Aligning S3 objectives and bottom-up investments

• Facilitating an 'investment project pipe-line'
• Projects as elements of common roadmaps
• Combining instruments in multi-level support



European Strategic Cluster Partnerships
for Smart Specialisation Investments

& other business networks and partnerships

Thematic Smart Specialisation Platforms

…Joint actions and
investments

Regional authorities

Cluster organisations
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The integrated approach 



Thematic Smart Specialisation Platforms

…Joint actions and
investments

Regional authorities
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Set-up of a Thematic Smart Specialisation Platform 
on Industrial Modernisation and Investment 

• What: Develop an innovation project pipeline focused on industrial 
modernisation areas, such as advanced manufacturing/KETs, digital 
transformation/industry 4.0, resource efficiency and service innovation.

• How: Platform to be co-developed by REGIO, GROW & JRC, together 
with and to support lead regions committed to work together.

e.g. joint implementation of smart specialisation strategies, Innovation Deals, EFSI 
Investment Platforms, Important Projects of Common European Interest…



S3 Platform (Eye@RIS3): starting
point for identification of partners

 

  Table : Agro- and Food related sub-areas of specialisation (EU28) count, n 
AF1 Agro- and food related technologies (incl. KETs, chemistry, energy, biofuels, 

engineering, health and life sciences, bio-medicine, pharmacy and generic engineering) 
60 

AF2 Agro-food and Tourism 54 
AF3 Food and food products with higher added-value (organic food, healthy food, 

quality of life) 
36 

   
AF4 Water for environment and agriculture (including aquaculture, fisheries and maritime) 32 
AF5 Food production, manufacturing and distribution 20 
AF6 Environmentally-friendly production of agro-food 18 
AF8 Food safety and security 11 
AF9 Application of ICT in the field of agriculture 4 
AF10 Research and Education in Food/Agriculture 2 
AF11 Transport and logistics 2 
   
AF12 (Non-specified) Agriculture as an industry 41 
AF13 (Non-specified) food products 17 
   
  Total 271 
 

85 Regions have indicated priorities in 'agro-food'
distributed over following sub-domains: 

Starting point for further exploration in the
'Smart Specialisation Platform Agro-Food'



Pilot actions for 'joint demonstration': 
- Advanced Manufacturing for 
energy applications 
- Efficient and sustainable 
manufacturing 
-High Performance Production 
with 3D Printing' 
-Bio-economy (non-food biomass)
-Nano-enabled products
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Application 
domains & 
challenges

- Healthcare
- Automotive
- Aerospace
- Machinery and instruments
- Electronics and electr. 

devices
- Creative industries
- Textiles

Methodology at work in 
3D-printing Value Chain

Mapping, 
Matching & 20 regions engage in Joint  Demonstration 
Co-investing to accelerate uptake 3D-Printing  Solutions 
in interregional value chains



Fueling an investment projects
pipeline

 

 

 

 

Thematic SSP /
European 

Strategic Cluster 
Partnerships

Learn!
Connect!

Demonstrate!
Commercialise!

EFSI
Thematic 

Investment 
Platforms

INVESTMENT PROJECT PIPE-LINE: 
- SUPPORT SERVICES (Roadmaps, value chain 
mapping, brokerage, …) 
- SYNERGIES IN FUNDING MECHANISMS 

Methodology for co-creating new value chains 
(joint roadmap – joint demonstration – joint investment) 

SCALING-UP REGIONAL S3 



Implementation timeline
To come:
• 25 February 2016: Vanguard Initiative Pilots Brokerage Event 

Test methodology & link up with DG GROW Cluster Partnerships

• March 2016: Call for expression of interest for European 
Strategic Cluster Partnerships and preparatory support

• June 2016: Launch Thematic Platforms at high-level Smart 
Specialisation event 

• Sept/Oct 2016: Showcasing Cluster Partnerships at high-level 
European Cluster Conference 

• April 2017: Stocktaking at "GROW your REGIOn" conference



Cooperation EIT/KICs – Thematic
SSPs

• Exploit communalities in objectives
 Build innovation capacity, while avoiding fragmentation
 'Challenges driven innovation' (common themes) 
 'Knowledge Triangle' (cluster approach)
 Building on a distributed approach and EU-scaling

(smart specialisation to align regional clusters)

• Explore synergies for combining efforts
 Strategy building (KICs & RIS3)
 Aligning activities (advice, training, accelerators, test 

beds for intereg. networks)
 Combing instruments (Regional Innov. Scheme)



Strategic design of new KICs: regional 
dimension

• "A KIC on added-value manufacturing could also have a very important role and 
impact at regional level: Fostering the creation of interconnected regional clusters with local 
transfers and collaboration, developing competences in high- end manufacturing technologies, and 
developing excellence in manufacturing technologies would be the key missions of a KIC at regional 
level. "

• "A KIC in this area (F4F) will focus on the food supply chain. This focus lends itself 
particularly well to the holistic approach of a KIC. It comprises resource input in the very beginning 
of the chain (fertilisers, etc.), food production, processing, packaging and distribution; and it ends 
with the consumers which might be a specific priority of a KIC (reduction of food waste, healthy 
nutrition, etc.) …. A KIC in this area will be very important to overcome the high level of 
fragmentation of the whole food supply chain. It will blend a critical mass of excellent research, 
innovation, education and training stakeholders along the whole chain. All elements of the chain 
(primary sector, food production, food processors, retailers, food service channels and – not least –
the consumer) are inextricably linked to each other for the conception of future innovations. A KIC 
will provide the necessary systemic and transdisciplinary approach to tackle these issues.

• "A plan for dissemination and outreach. … Introduced in 2014, the EIT Regional 
Innovation Scheme (EIT RIS) is a new element of the EIT Community outreach 
strategy. It is the EIT’s answer to ensuring wider participation in its research and innovation 
activities"



Conclusions

• RIS3 are preconditions to invest 44 billion euro (TO1 ESIF). 
• Finding 'ex post' project funding synergy is cumbersome: 

better is an ex ante approach for a strategic fit in the 
programme cycles

• Synergies and complementarities between H2020 and ESIF 
are part of a common strategic framework for European
investment and growth (challenge driven / integrated).

• KICs should adopt S3 as coordination principle to avoid
fragmentation. RIS3/OPs can benefit from network of 
(dedicated) excellence centres.

• KIC co-location and outreach centres can play a role in the 
value chain alignment in SSPs and cluster partnerships
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